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My Brother Chns

It was Septemb er 1993 when I started searching for my brother, Christopher. I had not seen

him since he was a smal1 four year old. He would be thirty years old"

My brother Chris and my sister Mary were fratemal twins, the sixth and seventh children ofmy

parents. Chris was bom with Downs Syndrome. I remember my mother teaching Chris to say
i,m am a" by placing his hand on her throaf saying "mama" again and again He lived with us for

only thtg. years because it was very difficult for my father to accept him.

For Christopher's safery, he was made a ward ofthe state and placed in an institution I believe

that my mother's heart never healed. Years later, she shared with me that she could still hear the

clang ofthe iron gate after each visit Siowly, with the passage of time, our fam-ily gam€ to never

speak ofhim.

My search began with many disappointing phone calls, until I was connected to Sharon S. the

State Guardian representative. 1 can remember that cali as if it was this very moment. I was

stand.ing at my kitchen looking out my open window. I could see the hees bending gently in the

wind; the sky was bright and srurny. I could hear chirping from my neighbor's bird bath. My

hands were clammy. I remember concentating on keeping my voice steady. 'T am inquiring

about my brother Chris. I would like to know if he is still alive and where he is living."

On November 4th, I backed my van down the driveway and was soon heading south on High-

way 55 on my way to Lincoln Center. My brother was alive!

Amid.st a blur ofpassing cornfields and adverlisements, I searched my mind for some small

huppy remembftmce of Chris to hold on to. Relieved, I zuddenly remembered his little wooden

duck he enjoyed pushing around so many years ago.

The sign ahead read LNCOLN. I tookthe exit and soon found State Steet, which led to the

Center. I stopped at the entance and looked around. Deserted four-story brown brick build-

ngs with broken windows and torn curtains greeted me. There was not a person in sight. I

drove through the gates.

I was to go directiy to the Recreation Center, Room 104. I noticed it was a new building and

was relieved. I walked slowly down the main hall aad took a deep breath.
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I ri.alked into the room. Staff members with their maniia folders were seated at a long wooden

tabie. I sat down in the only empry chair. Each face took turns intoducing themselves. The last

face said, "Meet your brother, Chris".

I tumed and saw a yoring man flipping the pages of an old magazine. He had dark brown eyes

like my brothers. I had been afraid of this moment. How will I know that he is my brother? I

walked over to him and reached for his hands and held them both in mine. His hands were rouglr-

Then I remembered and slowly separated his fingers and felt the scar tissue between each finger

where a surgeon had separated his tiny webbed fingers such a long time ago.

A feeling of sadness washed over me. I could never set the clock back; I could never change the

past. I heard myself say, "Hello, Chris,I'm your sister'"

perhaps it is not so important to wish rne could change our past actions; perhaps it is more

important to find meaning in our regrets by making oul amends today'

I became Chris's legal guardian :u; Ig94. In 2009, I found Community Support Services in

Brookfield, Illinois. Chris now lives in a wonder{ul home with five friends and staff.

In 201 0 Chris met our mother who had come to live with me for a few years. When Chris heard

her voice he became very arrimated, made different sounds, moving his hands and smiling.

Chris has never spoken but understands what is said.

He loves to listen to music with a big smile on his face.
Anonymous SPred Carechist

.,What one among you having a hundred sheep and losing one of them would not leave the

ninety-nine and go after the lost one until he finds it?

And when he does find it, he sets it on his shoulders with great joy...

He calls together his friends and neighbors and says to them,
'Rejoice with me because I have found my lost sheep."'

Luke 15, 4-6

* * *

What is it like to be lost ? There certaidy must be the feeling of being invisible to everyone. One

becomes ilvisible by being set apart, being left out, wanderin g away,being ignored, being put

away.

Sometimes our friends with intellectual disabilities become invisible to families, parishes, dio-

ceses, church ieaders, govemment service providers, budget directors, medical personnel, psy-

cholo gi cal perSonnel, educational 1 eaders and employers.



When our friends are invisible, no one sees the need to provide for them. They are not present

and those who work with them also become invisible. But ignored or not they are still among us'

So someone has to find them, see them, understand them , have mercy on them and iove them'

Whenthe shepherd finds the lost sheep he sets it on his shoulders with great joy and calls together

his neighbors and friends to rejoice. We rejoice to find our friends with irrtellectual disabiiities, we

delight in their presence. Despite and even because oftheir needs, they present us with their grfts

for ourrespect and admiration.

We see their endurance. What they have gone through in their short or long lives ! How patient

they have been with us, their caregivers, families and friends. They wait, and u'ait, and wait to be

noticed.

We rej oice in the compassion they have for one another and for us. They try to cheer us up when

*. *. dejected. ffr.v try to help us when we struggle. They wait for us when we are tired' They

hug us when we cry.

They look us in the eyes directly, searching, hoping, connecting. They put out a cheek to be

kissed, they opentheir arms to be hugged. It seems to take so little to be huppy to be together'

They love to dance and sing, to pray and be with others who pray'

They struggle with ego-centricity because they lack seif-suffiency. They have to be the center to

live well. lnthis they call onus to be kind, gentle andhave self control.

Friendship is their greatestjoy. But friendship requires loyalty, the friend has to be there, time after

time. Friendship requires trust, th"y cannot tolerate dishonesty. Their education in faith affrrms

their capacrty forthe grfts of the Hoiy Spirit: peace, patience, kindness: generosity, faithfulness,

gentleness, self-contro l.

Because they rejoice in friendship, they have the capacity for personal faith. "The human experi-

ence most like faith is friendship." (Fr.Jean Mesny, Method Viwe) The best catechist is the one

who is g,ft"d with the capacity for friendship. It is within this relationship of friendship that faith is

awakened. We look to St. Augustine for models of faith. Faith can be truths to be believed but it

can also be persons to be believed in.

O'r friends with disabilities long to have friends to be believed in and so learn to believe in the One

who is all in ail, the Father, Jesus and the Holy Spirit. This life of faith is immense and brings them

to the fual Home that will always welcome them - where the first is last and the las is first' At the

Easter Vigil and in smaller celebrations, we light our candles one from another. We need one

another to be able to live in the Light.

.,Where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them'"
Mt .18-20

S r. Mary Therese Harrington
Chicago Spred Staff



CALEI{DAR

SPRED TRAII'IING
+2-1 Introduction to Spred
Saturday September 17,24, October 1, 1:00 to 6:00pm

1. Spred Center 3t2-842'1039, English and Spanish

2956 So Lowe Ave, Chicago, Il 60616

2. St. Frances de Sales Spred Center, English

135 S. Buesching Rd. 2nd floor, Lake Zurich

(south of Rt.22)Kelly Corrigan 841-126-4142
+3-1 Role Orientation. Enelish and Spanish

Spred Center Saturday October 15,22. l:00 to 6:00pm

2956 South LoweAve, Chicago Il 60616,312-842-1039

SPRED FAIVIILY LITURGIES SUNDAYS 11:00 am

Oct.2,Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Feb. 5, Mar. 5, April 2,May 7

OBSERVATION - Spred Center
6- 1 0 Mon. 6 pm Sept. i  9, Oct. 3, 77 , Nov. 14,28, Dec. 12

1 1- 1 6 Tues.7 pm Sept. 20, Oct. 4, 1 8, Nov. 15, 29, Dec.13

22+ Mon.  7pm Sept .  19,  Oct .  3 ,17,Nov.  14,28,Dec.  12

+Helper Catechist Training
Spred Center 2956 So Lowe Chicago, 312-8421039

Spred Center - English - October 29 i :00 to 6:00

Spred Center - Spanish - November 5 1:00 to 6:00

Queen of Angels Parish - Engtish - Oct.8 11:00-4:00

Register on line: www.queenof angelsspred.org

]\iLIMRE AUTLMI{ DINNER DAIYCE. SAT.NOV. 12

Crystal Sky Banquets, McCook Illinois

SPRTD
Special Religior''s Development Archdic

of Chicago, 29 5 6 S. Lowe Avenue,Chi cagc'

6061 6, September-May Subscription $20'

itor Sr. Mary Therese Ha:rington S-H-


